Computer Software - 12800

also see Imaging, Digital; Records Management Sys.; Steam Gen. Maint.

AI Artificial Intelligence
CB Cable Management
CW Component Wear Detection
CF Configuration Management/Control
CM Construction Management
CA Contract Administration
CT Core/Thermalhydraulics
CR Corrective Action Tracking
CP Critical Path Scheduling
CD Custom Development
DB Data Base Management
DM Decontamination Management
D Dosimetry
DD Drawing & Document Control
EC Economic Analysis
ET Education/Training
E Electrical Analysis
EP Emergency Planning
ER Emergency Response (In-Plant)
EA Engineering Analysis
EG Engineering Management
EM Environmental Monitoring
EQ Equipment Status/Tagout Tracking
ES Expert Systems
FT Fault-Tolerant Automatic Control
FR Failure/Root Cause Trending
FS Fire/Safety
FA Fuel Accounting
FP Fuel Performance/Management
HX Heat Exchanger Modeling
IS In-Service Inspection
IN Instrument Calibration
IC Inventory Control (Equipment, Supplies, etc.)
MC Maintenance Control
M Management (Station)
OS Operator Scheduling
P Piping System Design & Analysis
PD Plant Design
PP Plant Performance
PS Procedure Status/Tracking
PM Project Management
QA Quality Assurance/Quality Control
RC Radiological Control/Health Physics
R Reliability Analysis
RE Reportability Evaluation
RI Risk Analysis
RO Root Cause Analysis
SE Security
SI Simulation
SM Software Maintenance/Control
SP Software Packages
SN Special Nuclear Material Tracking
S Spectroscopy
TS Technical Specification Systems
TE Telerobotics
TR Trending
VP Valve Performance Prediction
V Verification & Validation
WM Waste Management
WC Water Chemistry Management

ABB Inc., Atlanta, GA (CR, EQ, FR, FS, IC, MC, P, R, RO)
ABS Consulting, Houston, TX (ER, EM, MC, RC, SM)
Alion Science and Technology, Albuquerque, NM (AI, CW, CT, FS, HX, RC, RI, SI)
Alphasource, Inc., Philadelphia, PA (EQ, IN, IC, MC, PS, SP, SN)
AMEASOL - American Measurement Solutions LLC, Santa Fe, NM (S, TE)
Ansaldo Nucleare Sp.A., Genova, Italy (PD, PP, PM, QA)
Applied Analysis Corp., Reading, PA (CD, EA, HX, P, QA, SI, SM, V)
Applied Science Professionals, LLC (ASP-LLC), Salt Lake City, UT (ET, RC)
Applied Technical Systems (ATS), Silverdale, WA (CF, CD, DB, ET, EP)
AssurX Inc., Morgan Hill, CA (FR, QA)
ATOM LOGIC, Solomons, MD (SM)
Attention IT, Inc., (Attention IT Ltd. (UK)), Knoxville, TN (CA, DB, DM, DD, ET, IC, PS, PM, QA, SM, SN, TS, WM)
The Austin Company, Cleveland, OH (CM, CA, DD, EA, PD, PP, PS)
AVANTech, Inc., Columbia, SC (WM, WC)
AZZ Nuclear Engineered Solutions, Fort Worth, TX (V)
BCP Engineers and Consultants, Gretna, LA (CF, DD, MC, PP)
Beamex, Inc., Marietta, GA (IN)
Bechtel, (Bechtel Power), (Bechtel Nuclear, Security & Environmental), (Bechtel National), Reston, VA (P, PD)
Bender Electronics, Salt Lake City, UT (CF)
Bentley Systems, Exton, PA (AI, CB, CF, CR, DD, ET, EA, EG, EQ, FR, FP, HX, IS, MC, P, PD, PP, PM, QA, R, RI, RO, SP, TR)
Bergen Pipe Supports, Inc., Woburn, MA (EA, P)
Bertin, Rockville, MD (D, EM, RC)
Bertin Instruments, Montigny le Bretonneux, France (D, EM, RC)
BHI Energy, Weymouth, MA (CD, D, RC, SP)
Black & Veatch, Overland Park, KS (CF, CM, CA, CP, DB, DD, EC, E, EA, EQ, FS, HX, P, PD, PP, PM, QA, R)